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OFFICE MANUFACTORY- -

Ir. S. P. TOVVNSKNSVS
conrouM) kx.tiva.ct orb

SAHSAPARILLA
TIjc iimst Womirrrul Mciliriuc of Hip Age

1,500,000 BGTTLSS
M A N V F ( T L"It 0 Y K. U 1 1. Y.

Till MetllcliiG In piil In i,nnrt Hottli-- s

mill Ui i iiml nunc Cinn
100,000 Oases of Chrouic Disease,

within the n-- Tt-i- t Ycmn None la Briuili'ie
units Iiicrt ly S. X. TOWN.SKNO.

EXPOSE.
nV READING THK FOLLOWING AFFIDAVIT

- ll.e rubVtc will 'cm thn origin, or rntlier ntiotrctiie
recipe for Making the stud" they call OM Dr. Jacob
Townsend's Satvnpaiilla, cftmc from- - and will lie able
to ju Igo wbioli is the genuine and nriirinxl, nnl of the
i. ictj' of the men who are employed in seHiiSf it as
Hie ongin.nl Dr. Townscnd's Sarsnparilla Dr. S. 1.
J owmend was the original proprietor an.l inventor of
Or. Towtuend's Sarsaparill3, and his medicine ha

aincd a reputation that no other remedy ever gained,fle manufactured over one million of bottle last yertr.
and is manufacturing M jirerci.t 6,000 Unities perkily.--

We use more, sarsapariiiu ana l enow uook in our
establishment each day, than all the other Sarsapai il!a
Manufacturer in the woild. Principal Office, 126
i-- iilton-s- t

READ THE AFFIDAVIT.
City artrf County of XtwVark, ss.

Vt'illiam Armstrong, of the said City,-- being duly
eworn, doth depoe and say that he "is a practical
Druggist and Chemist. That some time in the latter
part of May, or first of June, ISIS, a man by the name
of jKtb Towhsend, who at that time was a book onj

peddler.'catled upon deponent, at the house'
ol Mr. Thompson, No. 43 Hudson-stree- t, where depo-ucj- it

boarded, and requested deponent to write him a
recipe by which to make a Syrup Of Sarsnparilla.
OcjKusent further says, that he became acquainteJ
w'tn said Town!eHd at the otlice of Theodore I'ostcr,
fq.. Hook "Publisher, with whom said Townsend
dealt Tiiat said Townsend had had Aeqitent conversa-
tion: vith deponent respecting the manufacture of an

Ain-le- Sarsapnrilla to be sold under the name of Dr.
Jacob Townsend.

That said Townsend stated he was an old man,..and
poor, and wa not fit for hutd labor and wished to
in iUv some money, in order to live eay in his old
Jays, and that.if Sarsaparilla under the nameofTown-se's- d

sold so well, and so much money was made by
it, he could see no reason why he might not make
snmctuinir out of it too. fhis name bcincr TownsenJA
if he could Ret a capable jerson to prepare a recipe.
an J tnanutrtcnire itiorium. jjeponent in one ol the
rpTive-satio- ns asked said Townsend if he was related
t.i Dr S. 1'. Townsend, to which he replied, that he-kne-

rr S. P. Townsend would be down on him after
he should commence. But that he did not care for
him, as he lmd formed a with men who.
ccaM luniish the rcquiMte amount of capital- - and wag
welt prepared to defend hinuelf against any attack
that tihtlc made on him.

further says, that pursuant to the reoucst
nf said Jncob Townsend, lie rote a recite for the
ttuinufactnrc of a Syrup of Sarsapnrilla, aid gave it to
!i.n. "BiJ Townsemi observed that he wanted to
.jn'uc a sjciincn to cshihit to his partners for their
, rirov il. as he wished to gratifv them in every thing,

.j ih;j furnished all the aaoital said Townsend alio.
' ' i li.tiieiit that the bottles they were to ue were

the same sixe and shatte as Dr. S. P. Town- - .
ken-l's- , and deponent at the request of sa"Jd Jeob
i ownemt. went to tiie nuicc ol ur. s r. Towiisecu.

: and procured one of his labels.
Arwi dejionent turther says, lliat lie has been

J verily believes the Syrup of Sarpaparilla. sold
j Ol 1 Jacob Townscnd's, is made after the recipe fur--!

Qiciscd by deponent, to Jacob Townsend, as aforesaid.
Ana lnrtner dconeut saitu not.

AVII MAM ARMSTRONG.
Sworn to before me, this 24th dav of May, 1S49.

C. S. IVOODHCLJ;.
Mayor of the City of New ib'ik.

PROOF!! PROOF!!!
Here is proof conclusive that Dr. S P. Townend's;r,!; hnlla is the original. The following is from

il r.t o: ll.e niost respeetaiile pajers in thia tute.
FKOM THE

JYctv Yoi-l- Oislly a'rlJmiic.
fr "We published an advcrtitement inadvertently

in . ; r.e since Uiat did injiistirc to Dr. S. P. Town- -
se.-,- who is tiie original proprietor of the TWitorstion

Saisajmnlla luiowa ss Dr. Tuwitscnd1, Other
?i .:.es hac tvitlun the pait fen raonihs engaged or
C'.:.ncciea iHorascivai wun a man oy xue name 01

Toitend who put up a medicine and colls it "by ilie
stme liemft. This medicine was advertised in ijf.t .,,

'.r'as the original, &c. TJiis ndvertisement alsr
c '....:eJ matter dcrogatorv to the charatiter rff Dr1--

f end that of liis medicine. We regret
: , .....ii-J-

, ai,d in justice to the Dr. :na!it thu cx-- I
' ..4i"n.

FROM THE.
,XViv York 13nily Sun.

Bit. Toumud's extraordinax adveilisement.ivhio'h
flriMij ies an entire page of the Srr. will not escape

Dr. S P. Townsend. w ho is the orierinal rntv
! :.c! i of Dr Townscnd'n SniFsjaiilla, nd whose of--

e is next dior to onr, where he has been for sever-- .
yers is !ri ring an immense business, lleieceires

'. ;os- - tliait fcir' bundled d07.cn of Snrsapanlla per
isn a id e en this-- enormous quantity docs not supply
t. e demand. Ko medicine ever gained so great s- -
pi iat tyis Ins preparation of the Sarsapanila. His

(..t. n t.f Almanacs for 1S49 cost 2,O0O, and he
i -- s j id the TMew York Scs for advertising, in the
last 1 ir jears, over $10,0D0, and he acknowledges
t. st it is the cheapest adeilising he has had done.
Tins medicine is csjiorted to the Canadas, West In-
dies, South America and Europe, in considerable
quaiitities, and is eoming into gcnciul use iu tlios
couutucs, as u ell a hcic.

Svliitlltrt.
Drnggisls and others that sell Sarsaparilla for the

genm '.e tod original Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla,
taut is not signed by S. P. Townsend, commits a fraud,
ar.d swindles the customers. Men that would be

,Hguilty of such on act, would commit any other iraud
t-- aiu no Druggist of common intelligence but knows
!ihatx ars is the only genuine.

Oltl Jacob Toivnscritl.
Some people who are not well informed, and have

ti t lead the papers, and not seen our adieitisemcnts.
Sin 0 been led to suppose, that because these men se

their stufl" as "Old Jacob Townsends." that it
itnust, iif course, be the original. It is less than one

j-- ar since iney commenced to msKC tiieir medicine.
Ouis has becnih the market over ten years.

Tills Old Jacob Totvnseml.
4 They are endeavoring to palm on" on the public as
fWn oid rhsiciun. &c He is not a rer-nia- r pAnr atirl

J'aysirian, and never attempted to manufacture a med- -
iw-.e- until these men hired lum for the use of his
name They ay they do nut wish the people to be-
lieve that their Sarsaparilla is onrs, or the came but
tne better to deceive the puhlic. they at the same time
assert that U.eii 's is the Old Dr. Townsend's, and the
cng ns.1 ; and endeavor to make the people believe
that the etufl they manufacture, is the Dr. Townsend'e
Sarscparilla, that has performed so manv wonderful
ct es for the past ten years, and which has gained a
reputation which no other medicine ever enjoyed
K Inch is a base, villainous, unprincipled falsehood.

4"W'c have commenced .suits against these men for
uamages. ive wisn it to be understood, that the old man
is no relation to Dr. Townsend whatever. In their

and .circulars, thev nublish a number nf
gross lahchoods .respecting Dr. Townsend, which we
will not notice.

false Reports.
Our opponents have published in the taner. that

Dr S. 1'. Townsend was dead. This thev send to their
agents about the country, who report that we have
ci v eil up business. &c &c The public should be on
their jruard,and not be deceived bv these unnrinci- -

pled men.
Aotiee of Removal. After tli.-- first of September

J9in, Dr. S. P. Townsend's .New York Office will be
111 the boutU Baptist Church, jvo. 62 Nassau street,
which is now undergoing a thorough change, and
will be fitted for the better accommodation of the

and the public.
Take yarlicular Notice. No Sarsaparilla is the

and original Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla,(genuine by S. F. Townsead.

Acests. Redding 8c Co., No. S State-stree- t and'
Mrs. E.Kidder, No. 100 Court-stree- t. Boston; Samuel

s Kidder, Jr., Lowell; Henry Pratt, Salem; James B.
jtereea, Worcester; Allison & Gault, Concord; J.
3Jalch & Sea, Providence ; ond'by Druggists and Mer.
chants generally throughout the United States, West
naies ana tne canaaas.

A rsh supply of the above for .sale-a-t this
Hire.
Way 20, 1 65 1.

LAST NOTICE.

aase immediate payment. All accounts
!phich are not settled soon, will be col
ected by legal process.

Stroudsburg, April 24, 1851.

"Codfish,.

-- t .as. Pork.

S. J. N. STOKES.

Mra audChec8c,J
rooruuy 27, 1 851.. 3m

, Constantly
hjind for sale .by
J.PALMER&Qo
ftJar.k.elst. Wharf

. Phieadelphia.

I Basfoh &SiSford Mali lissae,

i"2 Vl

VIA STROUDSBURG.
Passengers in tins fine wi cave Jo-

seph llagcnbuch's Inn, sign of the
" Blade Horse," Easton, every Monday,
Wednesday and Friday, passing through
the foowin paces, viz: Richmond,

I Gentrevie, Wiiamsburg, Dis' Ferry,
: .Delaware W aterUap,Dutotsburg,C5trouus-- ;
burg, Bushji, and Dingman's Ferry, and

; arrive in Miford the same day: Distance
j GO mies. Returning, cave Samuel Dim-iniic.- -'s

IIolcl, Milford, every Tuesday,
Thursday and baturaay, and arrive m
Easton the same day.
Fare from Easton to Stroudsburg, 81 25

" " Mifford, 2 87
N. B. All baggage at the risk of the

owners.
WILLIAM DEAN.

Stroudsburg, May 8 1851.

MONROE COUNTY
I?Ju!nal Fire Insurance Coinp'y.

; riSlhe rate of Insurance is one dollar on
j --n- the thousand doars insured, after
which payment no subsequent tax wi
be evied, except to cover actual oss or
damage by fire, that may fa upon mem
bers ot the eompam

j The nctt profits arising from interest
; or otherwise, wi be ascertained yeary,
for which each member in proportion to

i his, her, their deposit, wi have a
credit in the company. Each insurer in
or wjth the said company wibe a mem

' bcr thereof during the term of his or her
poicy. lhe principe of Mutua Insur
ance has been thoroughy tested has

i been tried by the unerring test of expen
j ence, and has proved successful and be
! come very popuar. It affords the great--
i est security against oss or damage by
' fire, on the most advantageous and rea- -

i sonabe terms.
j Applications for Insurance to be made
; in person, or by letters addressed to

JAMES H. ALTON, Sec'v.
MANAGERS.

Jacob Goeiz Michael H. Dreher
John Edinger Jacob Frederic
James H. Walton Georcje B. Keller
Edward Poston
Robert Uovs -

Peter Shaw
John Miller

Richard S. Staples Jacob Shoemaker.
Ralsar Fctherman.

JACOB GOETZ, President.
JAMES H. WALTON, Treasurer.

Stroudsburg, Janury 31, 1850.

And CofisumjJlioi? , pain in the side and
night sweats Asthma, "Whooping Cough,
palpitation of the heart, Liver complaint,
Bronchitis, and --all diseases of the

: throat, lungs and liver cured by Sher- -
man's All-Heali- ng Balsam,

j RAISING BLOOD & CONSUMPTION
Mr. Mine, Buider, fn BrooHyn, was

attached with raisins; bood, fobwed bv
a cough, jjain in the side, and all the u-- -'

sua symptoms of consumption. He em- -
i poyed two of -- the best physicians; they
j did him no good and tod him he coud
; not live. .
; Hearing of ;tlie wonderful cures per--;
formed by Sherman's Balsam, he sent .at

j 10 o'clock at night to Mrs. Hayes, 136
Fulton street, and got a bottle; it operated

j like a charm, stopped the bleeding and
' cough ! Before Jie had taken one bottle
j he was able to be about his work. It had
i saved his life. His daughter, residing at
127 Myrtle Avenue, can attest it.

! Miss Ann Maston, of Williamsburg,
living in Tenth, pear South Fourth st.,
says That she had been troubled with a
hacking cough, and pain in the chest, for

j a long time, which at last become so bad.
that she was obliged to give up her school
for more than a year. She then coni-- I
menced taking the All-Heali- ng Balsam

which soon alienated her symptoms.
She is now fast recovering, and has re-
sumed her laborious occupation as a teach-
er.

14 years Mr. John O'Neil, 10th ave-
nue and 21st street, suffered with a cough,
raising of phlegm, and pain in his side.
He could get no relief til he tried the.
All-Heali- ng Balsam, which drove the pain
from his side, allayed the cough, and
brought the disease upon the surface; and
before he had tazen three bottles, was
entirely cured.

PLEURISY AND CONSUMPTION.
Mrs. Baggas, a lady upwards of 70, re-

siding 88 Sheriff street, has for yearsbecn
subject to attacks of Pleurisy, Raising
of Blood, severe Cough, Shortness of
Breath, Pain in her LTead and various
parts of her body. Her friends believed
past recovery. The All-Heali- ng BalsamJJ, person indebted to the firm of reu0TOd her at once of all her alarming

R lill fit n-- Sinn Vtt nfi l. 1, ....
uw6ul-- u 5 J ' UUUJ symptoms, and now she is able to attend

ccount. or otherwise, are requested to to her work

&

on

or

ASTHMA AXD WHpOPIN'G COUGH.
Mrs. Lucretia Wells, 95 Christie st.;

L. S. Beals, 19 Delancy street; "W. II.
Youngs, 75 Walnut St.; know the value of
this great remedy.
(Ask for Sherman's All-Heali- ng Bal-

sam,- and see that his written signature is
on each bottle.

Price 25 cents and SJL per bcttle.
Br. Sherman's Worm andCbuli Lozcn-- .
ges for s5le at tb'isiolfice'. XA

May 185L. ' 'iK - ,' 1

A.

1II1S TS A GREAT COUNTRY,,,

AND MANY jV2YS7SH!ES IN if !

Wlwlesaleand Retail Bool and Shoe Store.

Subscriber takes this. method toTIIE the public that he has just re-

ceived at his lore, opposite Messrs.. Miller
& Brother and neatly opposite T. & P. Mis-sell- 's

store, in llainilioti trett, a large as-

sortment of

G

&c &c

Boots nhb S1)0C5,
cWHedly the largest, cheapest
and besh now in Enston, which
he if selling for rush, and is de-

termined not to be undersold by
any olher establishment, accor-
ding to the article:

llis assortment consists of
Connress Gaiters, Women'

faiters, Half Gaiters, Jenny Linds, Uppers
and a large assortment of children'iuskins,

paiters.
AL O. Gentlemen's and youths' Boots

andTShoes of every variety, all made of th
best materials, and experienced workmen
fundcr his own superintendence.)

Orders for work to be made by measure
and repairing of all kinds, promptly attended
to as heretofore. A continuance ol lite la
vors of a hbreal community respectfully so
licited.

TIIADDEUS SCI10CH.
Easton, May 22, 1S51.

THE GENUINE ARTICLE.,
Greatly improved manufactured by Dr.

GUILTON, the great Chemist.
Dr.S. P. Toivnsend-- s Sarsaparilla,
The most extraordinary Medicine in the

world ! Uver two hundred and fifty
thousand persons cured of various diseases,

within the last 2 years. It cures Scrof-
ula, stubborn Ulceis, Effects of Mer-

cury, Fever Sores, Erysipelas,
Rheumatism, Consump-

tion, General Debili-
ty. Dyspepsia,

" ' Costiveness,
Diseases,

Liver Complaint, Drop-
sy & Gout, Ringworms, Can-

cels and Tumors, Heart Diseases.
The great beauty of this medicine is, that

it never injures the constitution, and is al
ways beneficial even to the most delicate,
and is the only medicine ever discovered that
creates new, pure anu ncn blood, and that
reaches the bone. I housands are ready to
testify to its many virtues.
Great Sirring & Summer Medicine
Every person should take a bottle spring and
fall, to regulate the system and diive out all
impurities.
TAKE CARE OF YOUR CHILDREN.

One bottle of Dr. . P. Townsend's Ex
tract of sarsaparilla will cleanse the system
of a child.

READ THE EVIDENCE.
Easton, Pa., August 5. 1850.

This is to certify that 1 have been troubled
with a swelled leg for twenty-fiv- e years, at
tended with general debility, and was restor
ed to perfect health by the use of Dr Q P.
1 ownsend s arsapanlla. 1 can refer to
others in this place who have taken lllis val
uable medicine, and who speak in terms of
the highest commendation ol its healing vtr- -
ues.

C II HECKMAN,
Fanner Sheriff of Northampton ccnly

J aston, Pa , August 5, 1650.
bout two years since my little daughter

their kept

haS not l...n.l;7 "v"
he was perfectly to

JOsEPII STABP.
is i, xooi.

with disease in the face (which
the of J- -

and was entirely cured by half a bottle
Dr. ownsend's Sarsaparilla.

tITl IT T UTAnn
uiiiuiuu ii, l rii., ru., j ui i

S.

in in

of

A

and Store
Dr.

unuer Jas. slock

OFFICE TO PROCURE
JLand Warrants.

recent Congress enacted,
That each
minor commissioned

tjtuiua,
with

Stales eighteenth day
1812, oflhe Indian 17U0,

commissioned
engaged military

Slates with Mexico,
shall entitled lands

wriurever omcer soiaier
discharged consequence

service, shall
mount which have been

served period
engaged

above
subscriber offers

agent Land
those entitled Ahem, above

found Strouds-
burg. BURNETT.
October 1850.

premises

dark Bull, year
spring. about him.

Any information
thankfully
paid. CilWKLUO L'USTENS,

Dry. Goods rrpceay S.tvc,
(AT BURKE'S STAND,)

JSarth Hamilton JEktsto?t
White Horse

DEPUE MILLEE
their

and pub
generally, that they have taken

above and offer sale Percussion
lartje and well selected stock Hard
ware, Dry Goods and Groceries, compris-
ing following

llim Locks, with brown
and-bra- ss Knobs.

2000 gross Screw,- - assorted.
200 doz assorted.

Pulleys, Westvillc's
manufacture.

doz Till
500 planes assorted; celebrated

Copeland's make amongst
this assortment.

doz Saws, Jackson's, and
also celebrated spring baw,

Bis- - Toys hand and
ston's Mill Saws sawing white pine;

and cross-c- ut do.; Broadaxes,
hand and cooper axes; hatchets;

Steel trying squares; Stock Howls
and cooper cross. Also, Macke-

rel liickardson's celebrated
ftisteniugs shutter Bolts
plastering and trowels; hammer-
ed pans; brass and iron Kettles; shovels
and forks, &c., variety

and
assortment and have

stvle taken
price.

Cloths. French blue blue, brown,

C.

bv
or of

wnu mat ur. be tea.
on to in and rlno

.

a Act of il is
of the or the or

ser- -
of 4G

any u
muni oumtu unitcu nil
the war by the

on lhe
in any wars
of the

in lhe of the
in the war

and as
in.... ...i.

of
ces, cs,

mat any was
of dis- -

he had the full for he
had lo

act, the of
his

as to
to as

He be
C.

24,

the of
the lime last

red

him will be
and

.

&
OLD

In st.,
the. .

'

T.
to

old in the
lic the ,

for Z
of

5,0 doz

50 "

60
the M.

of ar.e

20
the

Makers.

A of on
for

0f

a lot of

; ;

a of
inform millers

,

- A i mi f
store,

stvle. mixed. execute all

ton: a full Gas- - aers m tueir or in oesc

simeres. A. large llxau"Ci
Dress silk, silk solicit ot

lawns plain cast and
fancy linen, gingham, all

and brown muslin; muiing
en checks; flannel; hoes
buttons; thread and silk. full assort

of

hhds Molasses.
20 bbls 2sT. O. and Trinidad Molasses.
5 hhds
30 bbls do. white and
15 sperm, whale and lard Oil.-2-

boxes soap.
20 do.
3000 lbs Bacon.
25 bbls pork.

do' Flour.
Imjerial and Young .-

-a

ITirsnn Tr;iS. IWfiKi
chocolate, Indi

rrn. Miulflor. nllnm.

The
Gun

ine,

by

this

this and

and

and

and

shaft
&c,

... rr.
beans, '"t-w'- s moults

100

nuttv.
100
100 bbls, and Mack- - wood,

on hand made,

it their P W
caught the Mc-asle-s, which with Miller Brdth- - be

cough, doubt would have er's well hand, and plow
Goods. Sold retail, m.i.:l:;"r"r Burke's Wrought

to certify, ihat my was afflicted easton,
horrible

announce

groat

Bice,

lesisted efforts family physician,) H. STROUD
of

S. P.

ioju

Dried

glass order

nails.
stoves

stock every
turned

health.

ivprn

R.

low prices.
commodious Brick House.

The public notified that S? Towns-- formerly Stokes, call
end's Extract Sarsaparilla, will in future attention their friends and the public in
oe maniaciureo tne airecnon oi it general to tneir large

& done on most

larne

Chilton, Chemist,, whose name in (rl "ic? Ti Tf!
oi o lownsena, up Coffee, molasses. maL-orn-l

each bottle, prevent fraud. smoked uickled meat,ii i...

SUl-IUUJL- i. WARE Tubs, Pails,
and Retail wooden Bowls, half bushel measures, &c

Soldiers?
By

surviving, widow
children of deceased and hatchets;

fii'nrifTimiccn'nrri nlnrorc mncirnnu I.., ,i.,i, ..r A

ers or performed seis Mai-vic- es

in or d
in uiK tit ine

Great Britian,
United of June,

or since
and officers who

service
United late

be follows
I

ability

ser-
vices

friends

h

Blakes

Locks.

London
Also,

Flush

numerous

They

brown.

chests

Lead;

Locks, screws, butt hinges, grain and grass
knives, latches, bolts,

knives forks, hoes, rakes, forks, shovels,
spades, planes, plane bits, cast saws,
chisels, augers, trying and bevel
squares coffee mills.

assortment
militia, who pieces. CHINAcompany

declared

Tavern.

AND Mens' boots
shoes, boys' do cheap. Ladies' silk lasting

kid patent Jenny Linds,
misses' slippers, shoes.

JU Y GOO S,
of every style and color. Black,
brown cloths.

e,,K',u lu re lwei,ve skin
months or during vvar, iM u, H ustreserred months, shall receive one bun- - o;i,.mociredandsixlyac.es: those who engaged laine bIack anfrd mVm,

v-- j- common Russia diaper, tweeds, newmonths shall receive eighty acres; and styie popijns for Ladiea' dresses, silks, la- -7 ,u bu lur or ribbons, saltin cambri bleach- -r .unbleached muslins, and fu
month, shall receive forty Provided, ment of trimmings.

or
honorably in

in he receive
would entitled

if which
serve.

Under the and Con-
gress generally, the

procure Warrants
receive spe-

cified.
may at his office in

S.

STRAY.
Strayed from

subscriber some
spring, two next

mars
respecting

received, reasonable expenses

L.'S.Tiithficlu, Niir'embijr.GjdSSl.;- -

HARDWARE,

nearly op-

posite

THOMAS &

Monroe county

the

white,

Butts,
&

Planes

Spear &

Bisston.

circular
compas-

ses; &

& window
Bolts,

mason's

with
to public

farmers
ciuantitv.

black,

Satinets: uusmess,
assortment

lustre,

Sugar.

candles.

starch,
Sec.

persons

selected

mv

no- -

Tma

ANDRE

occupied

connection

CEDAR Churns,

scythes,
and

splendid

military FANCY

SHOES.

slippers, slip-
pers,

Fancy black doe

An-- -,

fancy

!" b-- b

ed

E

Parasols and U roll
assortment ol

goods generally, of which they offer ve
ry rales.

Grain, Lumber and all kinds of Country
produce in exchange, and
refused.

The Law having made ready oay
system obligatory upon all, we therefore have
adopted and to sell for small profits
and make quick lelurns; will be

of 20 ct. to buyer. and ex-
amine before elsewhere.
know we can goods at nrices as
will induce to buy, for

(joods are cheaper and as good
As sold since Noah's flood,

buy of us ii will your nain.
And we'll take our pay in Cash or Grain

and see charge for Goods.
STROUD ANDRE.

F,qrs a at Offi

" Sake
Jolin Krider,

Korth-iEa- st comer Walnut J-- Second Sis.,
AD-E- Pn I A.

TTAS hand, just received., complete known to the travelling community as'Shjve- -
XJL assortment of SUUr.ljUiVV, rvwaer ly's Stand,"
Flascs, Game Bags, all otner sporting
Apparatus of best and must approved pat- -

ler.n.S

establishment, i

f&.

POWDER of all descriptions,
Caos. Shot. Bullet Moulds, Ball and Blank ( of travellers olhers
Cartridues, and assortment ma- - proprietor use every to have
teiials for &c.

Also Percussion Caps of superior
designed expressly S. Rifles.

An assortment of Fishing Tackle always
on hand.

All the above, and any other articles in
the subscriber will sell as low as any

oilier establishment in the United States.
In testimony of his skill as manufactur-er,th-e

Franklin Institute, years 1810
and 1842, awarded to him two certificates

and in the years 1.8 M, 18-1- 1847, 1818
and lS50, silver medals, all of which
may at his place of business.

JOHN KRIDER.
Philadelphia, July 0007, 35. 3m.

manufactured H. great variety
--tJB- sale cheap tne variety store

JOnN H. MEL1CK,
S, May 1851.

la'oii and j&t'aass
The subscribers take method to

hardware, mention. the generally,
The will compare with with especially, that they
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late

this
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Starbird Wallace's the
borough having in-

creased the the cstablish- -

prepared
assortment

Goods; patronage
bareges, delaine, public. manufacture

&c. wrought descriptions,

coatings;

GROCERIES.

vestings,

Mill rcaraasg",
for flour other mills, mill swrews,
bark and corn mills, together with cast-

ings of every turned and fit-

ted up the best possible manner. As
care will be taken to employ

none but the best workmen, and pains
will be they feel confident be-

ing able to give general satisfaction. Al-

so
TlO? SV3 EST 2-SS- 3

made to order.

such as spindle steps, and
Boxes, will be made to order.
copper and Brass taken in exchange at
the price. Patterns made to

' . ' ' o ..o7. ,,.7. ,.,7 t.apples, peaches, white Ac. "
sacks Salt. fcne inost approved construction, will

50 keo--s white window and be furnished to at the shortest
;

kegs I

half and qr. bbls of all kinds, for coal or cook

eref , &c, or to order, for sale
All visiting Easton, will find wholesale or retail.
greatly to advantage to call and JL O ,

left her make purchases of & 0f the most approved plan will on
severe which no .large and of of castings

Df P Town- - wholesale and at nnrl for
: i u - - .. .. ' , "rZZ 1 old stand, by iron mill work will be

This child
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i best kind of sled shoes and polished wa-- 1

gon boxes and hollow ware will always
be kept on hand.

JOHN G. TOL.MIE,
CHAS.S. PALMER

Stroudsburg, November 28, 1850.

'civifcUT rv
The testimony in its favor is over-wh- e

ming. The proprietors are dai y in
receipt of letters and certifiicates, going
to prove its remarkab'e efficiency to all
cases of worms, both in children and a-- du

ts. The re ief given, and the immedi-
ate improvement of health which follows
its use, has caMed the attention of physi-- i.

it i-
- .i ai. i. iuiiiua iu una urnu u, auu iney ireety re-

commend & prescribe it in their practice.
The retail price is 25 cents per via which

brings it icithin the means of all.
Brooklyn, L. I. January 1G, 1847.

I do certify that I gave one bottle of
B. A.Fahncstock's Virmifugo tomy child,
and in scAen hours it passed 23 large
worms. Any person doubting this may
apply for further information at my resi-
dence corner of York and Jackson st's.

AMES iMcCAFFREY.
Poughkccpsie, N. Y. March 2, 1844.

I certify, that I took two vials of B. A.
Fahnestock's Yinnifuge, which I found
to be the greatest cure for worms I have
over used. I have boen.troublod

have never found-s- o good a medicine as
B. A. Fanestock's Yirmifugc. I there
fore recommend it.

MARTHA CLIFT.
The public is cautioned against coun-

terfeits and spurious articles, to put
no confidence in statements that ' Kolin-stock'- s,'

and (S. Fnhnestock's, Virmifugo
are the same or as good as the only gen-
uine article, which is B' A. FahncstocWs
Vermifuge.

sale in Stroudsburg, by T. Schoch,
Agent.

Elizabeth St., Stooudsburo, Pa.
The undersigned respectfullv in.

in forms his friends and the public getter--
If thot K Iitd to Iba ihnurv ir... .1

on a

U- -

be

at

no

9

Iron

and recently kept by Geo.
Swartvvood.

The house is large, with ever convenience
for travellers and boarders.

The yards and stablintr are extensive, and
every thing in the very best order for the ac- -
comodalion and

effort

calicoes,

his table, chambers, bar. and every depart-
ment of his house conducted in sur h .aman
ner as to secure lhe approbation of his custo-
mers.

The Stage office for the Easton, M. Chunk,
Wilkes-Barr- e. White Haven and Providence
stages will hereafter be at the above Hotel.
Persons wishing: to go or send whh the ove

stages, will please leave their orders
at the Indian Queen Hotel.

These lines leave this Hotel every Mon-da- y,

Wednesday, find Friday morning at 7
o'clock,

JOSEPH J. POSTENS.
Proprietor.

April 31. 1851. -

TO INKEEPERS,
And So all whom it may Concern:
rilHE Undersigned embraces this method
JL to inform his friends and customers in

particular and the public in general, that La
has added to his former stock of Groceries
and Varieties, a generl assortmen of

Consisting of the best refined Rye WiiUy;
pale Brandy; Holland and'eommoh Gin; N.
O. Rum; Liibon and port Wine,' of the pur-
est and best qualities, and offers such for
sale by the barrel, keg, gallon or half gallon,
al the lowest cash prices; and Wishes tl.u
Tavernkeepers in the country to give him a
call before purchusing elsewhere, a he is de-

termined to give satisfaction, both in quality
and price.

He also keeps consiantly on hand, for
Wine Bitters, Peppermint and

Wintergreen, also Lemon Syrup.
EPProduce of all kinds taken inexchargc.

SAMUEL S. ABEL.
Stroudsburg, June 5, 1851.
Philadelphia Type Foafisdry,

iN'o. 8, Pear street, Near the Exchange,
PHILADELPHIA.

THE Subscriber having made great im-

provements in his method of casting type and
mixing of metals, and had a ihorouuh revision
of his matrices, the faces of which are notes- -
celled, in beauty and regularly of cut. by any
in the country; flatters himself that bv a strict
personal attention to business, and employing
none but the most skilful workmen, he ts en
abled to offer
.4 Superior Article, at greatly-reduce- Pries,

lie is constantly adding to his stock all th.n
is new from the best workmen of tliis and oth
er countries, and having lately procured from
Europe, a great variety of M'Ay 1'ACES
and ORNAMENTS, solicits the attention of
Printers thereto.

Specimens will be sent to. those wishing to
order. . , .

Presses, Chases, Cases, Ink, Stands, Gal- -
eys, Brass Rule, and every other article npe- -

ded to furnish a complete Printing Oflire,
supplied at the shortest notice.

C L ft 31 A X BOOK AXD JOC TYPE,
Of the newest style and of all sizes, carefully
put up in fonts of correct proportion. .

A LEX A N DE R dt OB B.
Jauuary 30, 1851. ly.

ocitti IToisrscSr lor g& Ctsl
35Sv 1'me,ans. oflhe Pirliet

4s--y s -- kscu'al),us or Every
$k one bis own Physician?

S. i5 m bM1 il nivn rl rf n Imntl rr A on

mh ySravm"s' lowing pri- -
Ta,e d'ieases every

"li1 .44"w shaPc ad form and mal- -

'"L M furmalfns of the gener-&A&- e2

atie sv sterns
BY W.M. VOCXG, M D

ri 'i - itgsKsz- z- i.ue rime, nas now ar
rived, lhat persons suffering from secret dis-
eases, need no more become tiie victim df
quackery, as by the precsriptions contained in
this book, any one may cure himslf, without
hinderanre to business, or the knowledge of
the most intimate friends, and with one tenth
the usual expenses. In addition to the gen-
eral routine of private disease, it fully explains
the cause of manhood's early decline, with
observations on marriage-bpsid- es rriany oili-
er derangements which it would not be pro-
per to enumerate in the public prinisl

IEPAny person sending TWENTY-FIV- E

cents enclosed in in a letter, will receive
one copy of this book, by mail, or five cop-
ies will bp sent for one dollar. Address,
" DR. WM. YOUNG. No. 152 SPRUCE
Street, PHILADELPHIA." Post-pai-

d.

ITT DR. YOUNG can be consulted on
any of tho diseases described in his dif
ferent publications, at 'his Office, 15-- J

SPRUCE Street, every day between y and
3 o'clock, Sundays excepted.

January 30, 1851. I y

Stroiidshurjr and HEaiscIi Chunk

Mail Line of Stages.
This line leaves J. J. Posterns' Hotel, (In-

dian Queen,) in Stroudsburg, every Monday,
Wednesday and Friday, at 7 o'clock a. m.
via Fenneisville. Shafers P. O. Kresgeville,
Weissport, and Lehighton to Mauch Chunk,
where it arrives at 4 o'clock p.m., and con-
nects with lilies from Pottsville, Berwick and
olher places. Returning, leave C. Connot's
hotel, in Mauch Chunk, every Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday, at 7 a. m. and nr
rive in Stroudsburg at 1 i m.

This line connects with the. Wilkesbarro
and White Haven stages at Shafers P. C

tape worms tor a number of years, and I j Monroe couniy, and with the. New' Yor.l

and

For

S

Easton, Milford and Honesdale stages., ax
Stroudsburg.

FARE
From Stroudsburg to, Mauch Chunk 2 00

" , White. Haven 0' 00
" Wilkesbarre, 2 50

J.STOUFFEUi& Co.,
February, 13,1851. . pronrietors.

Country Produce.
Butter, eggs, &c. taken in exchange for

any goods in my, line of business. ,

. . . JOHN H, JimLGJZ.
May 8, I85L a Stroudsburg; FebruarA-.- l utlSol -.- 1 :

, . ,q. y

.

, .


